
lINMSrT ON

BAWL:READING a POTTSVILLE RAILROAD'

1-—On and after April Ist4 1848, Goods will he for-

warded arlibr despatch at the following rates offreight.

between Pcmsrltte and the paints below Mated, per ,
Onof 2000 lbss.Ramses Pettorins Raisers Petterair

- and Pain. and Reading.

Plaster,LlMestone 131Mmln.I
one Coal, Sand; Iron Ore,
and Bricks. .

Blooms, Mae, timber, ,scone,
- rosin, tar, pitch, raw tar-

pentine, marble, grind.2uatones.nalts,_spikes. lamp t
and pig Iron, broken estrt..: •

Pan° and pondreste,.) • .
oar Iron. thaw. salt. lead.,

bark. no, waseeo,satt beef . •
and port, [amber. grain. I -
iron cottage, anger, mo. }ft 75
woes, green coffee, rni- t
tors, salt petre, hrimstone,4
and rye chop. : . . 1.

Flom. per tad.
OIL groceries, vinegar. wfils.l

key, machtnery. rheere:
• lard, tallow.ram ,. leather,

raw hides, paints, white 1q MO
and red lead,oysters. hemp I

n Nine and cordage, steel.
bran and ship stun% il

Rtw cotton and/wool. cigaral
fresh meat, fresh fish, dry!
Enodit,drups andmedie
rarelgn liquors, wines,and
teas, glee!, rhina, an d
qnrensware, poultry. min- I
fectlonary. books and sta-l-5 00
tlortary,'splrits turpentine,
campnine, burned entree:
bass and raps, hoota and ;.
alines, bonnets. fenthers,
IrreS, hops, spier„ fUrfli -1
?tire, hr we ight.
No additional charges for; commission.. -torare,

rfreivineordpllrerint (retch! at any or he Compa-
ny's Posts on _the line

April lb, ISPI

f 130

EMI

nuncarrs & TOLLS ON COAL.

1.." 4.7•7-

OFFICE OF THE P1111.,.A. .&. READING RAIL-
. Road Company—Philadelphia.Fe nru ory 20:1650.
—Notice is herehv given, thLit Orr; Rate: of Freialur
and Tolls-on Coal, transported t.;y thin Compa hy, sv 1 0
he as follows from March Itth P3so—

From M.Carhoo.ft Ilaven P.elln oh.
Richmond 11. 70 105 • " 45
Philadelphia I 1 701 C. 5 r'"-
inclined Plane .- . e 1 70 IKS CS

, I 70
NlCetntrn , - 1 1 70 I G5 05'

45
Oermautorvnliallroao4'.0"

Falls of Benbuyltlll •:-.1 170 65 ' • 45
hrsetstystrat . .! 100 - 55 35
Eonsbe'ken & Plymouth R :i I 50 .45 n
Turn nut 1 mile Anio' Nor--

- ristosen .LI 45 40 25
NOTtlitOW.ol or Bridgeport i 1 40 35 .10
Port Kennedy. .:. :1 35 . 35

. .IS
Valley_ Forge -'. 1 30 25 10
Plicenitvllle •! 120 . 15 - 10
Royer's Ford ' 120 15 00
Portman - ,

1 15 10 05
Douglassville .1 I 5 In . In
Baumsumn, 1 10 05 ' 05•

Read lug' . , 105 00, - 05
Beivenßep.dlng&Mohrsrllle 1 00 95 !i0

NI rzs
70 .GS
GO . 55

Nohniville .; 95
Hamburg
Orwlgsburg •

- 2 65
By order of the Bnard of Manneer.

S.. BRADI-(lllTt.Serry
March 2, IESO

1.,,,,A1 ;.:.

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT 4, PAS-
meager Cam on the Sehttylhill Railroad.—The

Passengel Train leaves Port Clinton, daily, (Sun-
ds.yr excepted) on the- arrival of the morning Train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arri-
ving nt Tamaqua in time to dine. Learc4.TamaquA
at half-past one o'clock. P. M ,-in time to connect at

Port Clinton with the afternoon train on the Reading
Railroad Iron, Pottarille to Philadelphia. Pure--To
Port Clinton, TS rents: to Philadriphie, 50.

The freight tralnlettrea Tamaqua daily, i.londays ex-
cepted) at G o'clock, A. M., and-Fort Clinton. al
o'clock, P. M. A Pasgenuer Car tuns In connection
witn the Freight trait,. en that pasrettg er; for Philadel-
phis earl take the maiming !fainofcars on the fiertillnq
Railroad at Port Clinton. tare the game na in the
othertrain.

JOHN ANDrnsmi, General Agent
Tamaqua Oct 29. 11344 • -tf

;tsk.,..:l:i;.Lwritsk',s4;'v4l

y IVINGSTON -& CO.'S! E-X_PP.ESS LINC —We
LI are prepared In-mien and rorwattl Daily per
Passenger (our-,Express (-74 r, being always,
In charge of special me+aengerr) merenandize ofall
deseslptlnns;packages, bundfes, pecie.bAnt; notes.
Also. particular attentinn .

paid tn= entleeting Hills.
Drafts and Accounts. Packagea and Goode delivered
daily to all intermediate platen between Philadelpitil
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre' Street. Pntt=ville

43, South Third Street, Philadelphia. No. 6 Wall
Street, New York„ Nn. S Coon Street, finqtn.

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co.
9-1 fFeb iL 1549

COWMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos. 3SII and 33 ARCADE a■d 309 CITZSXUT

CorTrrty merchant, stn sat, frr.m In in 15 per
gem. by purchasing at itr aiIOVP t-trirr.. Fly im.

porting grky own goods. paying but little rem, and lir-
Log it Is plain 1 can iirnierscli !tinge whe
purctMetheir good.= here, pay high rents, and live iikri
princes

Cr, 'nn hand a large atsortinent of Pen and• .Constantly'o,
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors , Table- [Olivet.
and Forks, in ivory, stav,;.buttalo, bniin and synod
handles; Carvers and Forks Steels, dr.c.; Becher
Knives; Dirks; Bowie Knives ReVolvinc and Plain
Pistols, Just received; a lara,. sinr.k ni Bodp...en

grid Wosteohnlm's tine Pen and C'4l,eress Knives..
Also, a large assortrocra: Accordeons,

also:tine English Twist add Getmart Clung.
JOfl M; CnLEV N. Importer

•Jan. 5. 1849 Ulf

- FtriaffrtrnE I "

CARPETS. NIT I A ?:

Fainted Blind,
Grersans k Sillttnan rosperfully

announce .to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neightmrhood that they hive opened a
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM: is -Ifranatenga Street,
a leg doors from Centre; where they have on hand
a large and- fashlotibin: stt.ck l'of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and moat fashionable styles, all
of which has been manufactured to their order by
the beat makers in Mirritie. Theirstock embraces a
general assortment ofall !tie articles enihraced in fur-
nishing dwellines either plain or in the mitt lux urine!
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from *3 to 45(1,
•—and altother articles offaciiiture in nropettion In
their stock iSalso embrace a large assortment of VP-
nclan Bllndsand Window Shades of the moet
ed patterns. selected with ireatrare.
CARPETTING. BEDDING AND urnoLsrEnv.
They trive iiisroa4tted to i hr stock a Ist of Carne ,;llC

nfthe various qualities, and. Bedding, to which they
pill dieparticulatattrntion of ittoAr in want or there
aritelea..
.it In oar design In keep all the arttelcs of Furniture

rpqnlred In SchuylkillCounty,and prevent tire nere+-
nip ofpersons going abraati-in search of elegant arti-
cles ofFurniture, all orst;hich they are dete rmines
to sell at less prices than They can he obtained ripe-
w here, tviiti parting and carriage:lilac& They there.-
fnre eitrn*ntly Invite thncrschn ar.ah.n u rurr, i.hlne
houses andamp...also who irquirr addirinoal furniture.
to ;he them a call, an theY flatter them,eire-. the' ran
etre them any Ittna nf a -ht nut" thoy may requife at
a great north gpf ,ftrelz..

GRESSANO.
xl.f.XANDER SILLYMANRai

CIOIIIXING, CUMIING. -,CLOTHINCI
- CIIAPER :THAN EVER

Ar "OLD 'OASHALL," eorntr of Centre and XI/Ma-
. fai;eo'!Streetr..

rraym prilLlc ARE RESPECTFULLY INF
ed that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Chatting

House, have at length been completed, and that:, molt
EXTENSIVE AssoRTMENT OF FALL. AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been manufaciured for the enni-

lag season. at prices far lower than any heretofore nt

feted In Pottsville,- Theattention of the public Is di-
rected to the fact that this lit the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In Schuylkill County, where every article at
Clothing Is made that in exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establishment possesses actrantagem whl:h
enable them to sell • '

CHEAPER ,THAN ANY,THER
Clothing House in the County. ran possibly da. A
savingtgpnrehaversofat least

TWENJY,FIVE PER 'CENT.
can be erected here. over all City made Clothing
No difference to now made whatever,. between the

,whniesale and retail price ol.vmods—tt -having been
determined to bring the, selling prier down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate. ,
. As this Isezelosively a ii`ari,Nit.rr. but ONE PRICE
it ASKED, front which Tin abatement will so any in-
twice be made—and is also to be borne in mind that
he .IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old . Oak Hall,' i 3 . cut and made in the moat ap-
proved andfashionable city rt y It sand is entirely dif-
ferent in make and appearance to the Cinthint! gener-
ally sold in the cot,n)Cy.

The public are ityaked to call and jtalee For them-
selves, before maklgg their purr hasea ofFali and Win-
ter Clothing ; and !member that nhly nue price is
asked. which is thezhest guarantee that can he given
to protect the public from impn3it ion

All persons who desire ttic•' rhea pe.t.. best. and mo,it
fasbinnable Clothing, do not forget wn call at

• E. T. TAYLOR'S..
(late Lippincott ac. Taylor's Old Entaht ithecl Cloth-

• ing Warehouse.)
.Old Oak Hail, cor.Centre and Mahantango Sts'.

.4. LARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR. RAVING JUST RE-

turned form Philadelphia and New yo,k,wio, one
of the lamest .11.1.1Ortmentsof fashionable Cloths. ea.-
eime_res and Rich Silk YePtitlES. ei:er introdu-
ced In Pottsville. bop to:inform his numerons patrons
and the public generalq. that he Is prepared to e sr-
tote their orders In stymie of fashion that cannot his
surpassed loot out ofPhiladelphia, and at prices suit-
ed to the times. F. T. TAYLOR.

- Merchant Tailor,
[Lite ofthe firm of Lippincott & Taylor.]

August 24.1550 344 f
YOURSELF
•FltE CENTS I !

By MP2135 of the Prorket
;seulapitis, or Every one his
‘tvn Phr.ietan! 3Oth edition

ith upwards, ofa hundred
tgravings, showing private
layman in every shape and
tern. and malformations of
le generative system, by

WM. YOUNG, IC D. /2
The time has no* arriffd,
tat persons suffering frnrn
Bret diagram need no more
Tome the VICTIM OF QTACE-
w, as by st he prestriptions
,ntained. in this book any

one may cure himself, with-out hindrance to basiness,nr the knoll:le:dee ofthemost intimate friend, and with one•tenth the usualexpense. In adoillon to the general routine of pri-vate diseaie,it fully explainsthe cause ofmanhood'searly decline, ,with observations nu marriage—be-sides many-other deramremeots which It, would not beproper in enumerate in the public prints.
Any person seeding .m011,1171 cease en-closed inAriettey„evill melee one copyof.thisbook.by motherfore entries will be sent for one dollar.—Addl.'s% -'i GU. W. YOUNG, No-. ln-Spruce street,Philadelphia." Pau-paid.arOW YOUNG can: be consulted on any oftheDiseases described In Ithidiferent illicit lone, at hisoffice. In spruce street‘ every daybetween 9 and&Mork. (Sundays excepted.)Phllada.,Noy. 9,1856 CUM

JUSTRECEIVED .A. BEAI7TIFUt rittROET,mein .or Ladles' Garnet and Pearl Breast Pins,Braeoletatiod Ear Elnita,for sate low by - ..

DR•II, 10 'IIBADT. EIRITT.. .

i 00

NS

MI

EE3

ME =I

. I'...,

AND POTTSVIM,E
I wiliteadiyouttiplereetho bowels ofthe Earth, and brine not troni the caverns of Mountains, MOW, which will glen strenith' to on,' hands and sobieet all Name to our use and pleasure.—Dr. leanesi
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FANCY run STORE 9AIINIUII3 PASSACiE &AGIENCTP. 11V,. 13:YRIESS
(1:57 48 LII/11 ED IN IF2L)

General Parsage ancl.Pereigle Exchange Offilf.f
P. W. BYRNES & Co., SR -SOUTH

:1 • STREET. New Yea. SNaad 20LEWIS
WHA RP. Beason. 62 NORTH-SECOND

f► 4 , i\ 'STREETT, NMil&ekihwia.. 65 IRAVIER

-P. W+ BYRNES & CO.. 26 WATER-
LOO ROAD. Literpanl, ISEDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO, AND PASSAGE PROM
• . Great Britain and Ireland..

f INAIE ‘iiEBSCHIBER INVITES THE PURI,W iN
• 1..general to raft and-examine his large 'stock of
• Fancy FAirb, consisting of Fitch, Stone Martin, Lynx,
French Sable., Squirrel Muffs, Hoax, Virtoristt. A I-n.
Hiatt and White Wadding by thebale.

N. B. The hi'gheFt prices paid for Shippine Tom
,snehaß Red Fox, Grey Fox. Mink.- Raccoon hinsitiat,

GEO. P. WOMRATO.
Importer and Fur Dealer.NO. 13 N.4th at., Phila.
Ort. IQ, 1650. 41-roxo

• LAND WARILIATS.tp*OttNTV LAND.; %VAGRANTS,- Mt iIEtiTIF..)-'teates,Pension Certitleates,aniaillsums ofmoney
doe on account of irveara of, pay. Wm. mileage
property lost, or destroyed In. tiallitirgatervier, ex-
penses incurred. 'or 'Money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies, before being mustered Into the
serslee of theVolted-gtates,and all other clams
against the Government strictly attended to, amtall
rlairrr.seeured at the.shortoet 'rya Ire Persona hold-,,
In onliqoutatee maims against Use. United States.
ran have them adjueted by, railing at my odire, in
Cent reatreet. next door to/aeon Kline, Eeq.

Natoli le, Nov. 2,1230

MO. FIRE.& WATER PROOF MUM
THE fitTOSCRIBER 11All 'VAT DECEIVED A

ton of this celebratedPaint, which is coming into
genetal use "for painting roofs, frame dwellings. and
in fact all kinds Of buildings, te., Which require tobe
protected from the, ravages oflire and .Water. Tan
roofs, shingle roofs, &c., wUIbe prevented nomleak-
ing, and their durability doubled by the 'use of this
pain:. and frame buildings urn be wedeln imitate both
gray and red sandstone, while at the same time they
become alaiost as secure against the ravager' of fire
as a biick or, stone building. It is furnished in grey,
chocolate and slate colors. Painters and others sup-
plied in quantities at the manufstuntra prices. Also.
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 rents per gallon by the keg or barrel, which
plates this paint snout one-half the price ofthe other
kind of paint now in use. 10 Chin the-Insurance Com-
panies Insure buildings covered with this ,paint at a
!rwer rate thanthey do thosacovered with ebbe/ tin
or nine. The paint is furnished ground -in oil. or dry-

B. HANNAN
Agent for the'Mauuracia_ttirer.

Religious.
REPLY; OF REV. MR. COOLEY

[ConcTuded.] '

Emirs. CAPS APID surrAzio Roams

AsTHE CHEAPEST IN PIiILAMPITIA
Chute. E. Elmer, thankful forriaet ray
tanuld re,perifully Inform hi, Wanda in

--.''''.... thecniintry, that hr ham remorrei in the
soothwent CnrnPr of SiXt lland Mertes titirete,on-
der 51rNeillioe area! and new Clothing ware-rorime,
and has conmantly on hand a new and (reels supply
of Hate, Caps and Eufratn Robra ofali kinds and

_'alms. \

Califnrnia. Mexican. Canada. Moffett's, Braver
and Brltwil If of .ii Linde and prices, to atilt all

1 nnrchaeera, wholeeale and retail, and prrimlces all
1 those w hn will farnr him With a OM, to cave them

25 pct cent. ' -
,

P. S. Just received a tine lot of IMNFALOItOfIES,
1 'citing ins'

D: Q. McGOWAN
444 fARRANGEMENTS FOR 1551,4-•The subscribers

begs to informthe public throughout the United States
and Canada% that they have completed their arrange-
ments for the year ISM. Persona sending for their
friends, or those returningto the" Old Country," wilt
find It their interest to select our several maralfiecal
and well-known Lines of Packet., Sailingas below,
-for their :conveyance. Noexpense has been spared to
have Emigrants made comfortable durlag the voyage.
All passengersengaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendence. ofour own Fum r—trelng the
Oldest Established and moat extensile in the Trade.
and with such unequalled arrangements, Emigrant,
will meet withfacitnien from us, that no other. House
can furnish. We can confidentlyawn, without fear
ofcontradlction,that of the hundreds ofThousands
sent out by na 'daring theltist "Twenty-six Years,"
not one has'ltiadiust causeofcomplaint.. ,

13.All oar eve:minds ereplainly 'hnd. and ahem
made are airieng adhered M.S.* The undermentioned

•Vesrelit comprise our Lines ofLiverpool Packet's:
THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE!' SAILS FROM

New York on the fith'and list, and from Liverpool on
the 6th and 21st of every month. comp/ 12e8 , •

The CONSTITUTION, Capt. JohnBri tain
QUEEN OF THE %VEST, "'F. iI. Haller;

" LIVERPOOL, •• J• Gordon ;

••ASHBURTON. J. McWilliams ;
" NEW WORLD, •' E. Knight;
•• ALBERT GALLATIN. "

e l. A. Delano ;

NEW SHIP.
• cONSTANTINE. •• R. L. minting.THE •• RED STAR UNE," SAILS 112051 NEW

York 11th and from Liverpool 28th every month. are
The CONSTELLATION, rapt. W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO. • • E. Harvey;
•• WEST POINT. ' • •• F. C. Allen;

UNDERWRITEIL " T. Shipley
THE "DRAMATIC' uNr." FROM tig‘ir

York 2th h. and front Liverpool I lth every month. ate
'The •• • Captain J. Showy;
" SIDDONS. Hewes ;
•• GARRICK, " C. R. Adams;

HENRY CLAY, " F. 51. French.
The following comprise our "AMERICAN,' and

"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS."- palling
from New York and; Liverpool everyfive days: The
Saint George. Abeona, David Cannon. Nestorian, An-
drew Foster. Waxhington. Rhein. Saint Patrick; Cre-
ole, De Witt Clinton, Chance Crocker, Memnon,
Saint Louis, gtripirti State, Josephine, Jamestown,
and many others, which this limited space will not
admit ofImre enumerating. In addition to the above
Magnificeitt'Linea.the subscribers will despatch; from
Dublin. Drogheda, Belfast, Cork, Galway, sings, Wa-
terford. &c.. &r:. First ClassAmerican -Ships,ro New
York, and other Ports, every 1ea.411”.

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS, comprising the
following Magnificent'Vessels, sailing as follows

• FROM NEW YORK.

STILL LATER PROM VELE CITY.
PIIILJP,SOFFA WOULD

spectfilly Inform his old .customers
4 and the pal:tilt:generally, that -he has

'" taken the extensive Coach Making Es-
tablishment ofPrederleral. Meurer, where be Is nos•
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long experience in the husiners hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who may call
upon him.'
- Pottsville, October 5. IMO.

N0v..3Ct1650.

40-if
SUM= Street JESSIMMY

• - LAMES %y. HEATON WOULD tiESPECT-

-44 fully inform his friendeand the public gener-
a lly. thathe bas just°petted a splendid liPSOlrt-
znent ol JEWELEM AT MS NEW STORE,

at the corner of Second tad Market streets, to the
Borough of Pottsville. where be is prepared totiell
all kinds of Jewelry and Silver Wale ; alto, a lam
assortment of Watches. Gold and Silver. jeweled)
Levers, /tr., and also a twat variety of ant ts of all
prices and quality, all , of which will be •old cheaper
than the ehearie.t. Come and see.

Jan. 4. I S5l 14

CHAII.I.ES C. ELmr.p..
Southwest rivner nr nih and market sr, pail,.

7 1.Lir 11.1550 13-Iy.•

Franklin Watt= Blind• blanniactory.

ENDS BEAN. AOO RACE STREET. TWO
Door. above SlSttl, oppnalte Franklin pcoarr.

Philadelphia, whore he will keep constantly On hand
or manufacture to order a superior and fashionable
assortment of Vanillin Blinds, unsurpassed for light.
nes*, Orioles?, durability and BOA, which will be
cold on the am,: reasonable terms. Re respectffilly
sohaita a continuation .of the patronage of his old
friend; and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal, and
invite all who atndy economy. Male waynfcheap and
excellent Blinds.ro pre him:a call.. - •

-
-

N. B Old Blinds: neatly. repaired, painted and
trimmed. Ordersfrom the country carefully put up.

Phila., Pr IMO' • • " 42- y

STOVES: STOVES! STOVES!
IMPORTANT TO 11011SPKEEP.

ERs.—The undersigned,thankful forI the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
• tended to him by the citizen!' of

Schuylkill county, would ,hereby call
their attention to his large and well

selected assortment of Stoves, among which are
"11,!, EtnaAir-tight CookingStrive" the mostsultahle
and convenient for Tavern use; the Independent
Sptiagrille; McGregor, and other kinds ofair-tight
Mores. The-complete Cook Improved,and all vari-
ous other kinds of Cooking Stores.

Alan a splendid Int of Parlor Stores, among which
are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, consldired the
handiorrit ,t and heat Parlor Store erer nflired in this
Regn,n—the open front Parlor Stave. a new-. and very
han.laorne article,with the usual MOP ofParlor, Hall
nad Otter' Stoves. Alan on' hand a large and hand-
some a nanttment of Hollow and MIMI Ware; and the
be-t and larcect .rivortment ofJapanned and Tin
aVate ever offered in the County
. Persons desitine to purchase will pleaae call and
are for themselves before pnrchasine, elsewhere, at
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, above Markel.

MI kimia of Jobbing Work clor.e at the ahorteat
notice:

N0r.72,11.-44-tfl SOLOMON HOOVER.

BRADY & ELLIOTT
mint.rsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SClocks, Watches, lewelety. Silket and Plated
a • Ware.. The althscribers &Priors:de al their et,-

' lablhihrnent,twolloorsabove the Mitiera*Rank.
Centre street. Pottsville. Pa. A spicedid assintatent of
Chicks, Watches, Jewelry, Sliver and Plated,Ware.
kr. at such prices an cannot fail to give satisfaction,
anti which we invite the attention of purchasers,
3PRISTiIIa°them that everyarticleis warranted as rep-
resented.

bur stock ciinelsis'in part of a full assartment of
0011) LEVER WATcRES

• 'do do I.epine do
Silver Table and Tea-spooks, Mantle ornaments. fan-
cy Goods, Watches. leweliy and sold pens,•irut to
all parts of the United States by mail, with,Pctfect
safety We ate determined to self at leaf prices than
the sameattlelm, ate sold in Philadelphia,

P. 5. Pteserve ihla advet Ilitemeni, and examine
out stock when you visitPottsville.

WM. BRADY. •

J, STEWART ELLIOTT.•
111te.14.1b50 49.1y,
P:111111112r attention paid to the-repairing ofall .klnd

ofwatches. . - _ .

•

Q. A. Du EIOUCIIIZT,
stru..ar.oN wulurgrisTi

133 SPRUCE STREET, 'ABOVE
ruiLADELraia.,'

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.

mitTHE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUPWCS
to the pahlir that he is sole proprietor."(
the Franklin Works, Prot Carbon, lately
owned by A G Brooke, where lie eonttn-

urs to manufa,!inre to order at the eharteit notice
Steam Enyineq,Pumpli. Coal Breakere.and Machinery
.r R Imm-4 any size or degcriptinn. for mining or oilier
purpose=. Alin) Railroad and Drift Cats, Iran or liras.
C.aciines of mar rive or patern. ci•Order, are rerpert-
tally •nlicitPd. SAM% SILLYMAN.

1..) PECTFULLY informathe Miliousof Pottsville.
Lt. Mat br to prepared to perform all 'UpPr2lllOll4 011

the TEETH at short notice.
TERMS MODERATE.,, L 0.),,toli1V101

Students instructed to all thebrarichettof Mecheni
cal andSurrical Dentistry.

January 26,1850. . 4-IY

TIIF: FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY
OF. PHILADELPHIA

TOYS, FANCY GOODS, OFFICE Nt, 1031 Chestnut strop', near rinti
DlREmons.

Charles N. lianther. George W. Rieharda
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.'
TIMM,. Wagner. Adolphe E. Borle,
Samuelßrant. David S. Brown.
Jacob R. Smith. Matra tatteraon,
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited

on[every•dee eription of properly, in town and country
at irate, as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the 93aUred.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1848, as
published 'agreeably to an Act of A spemitly:were as
follows, air.
Mortgage-a
Real Estate.
T.•mporary.

PRINCE ALBERT. - on le t Jan., Ist May, Ist Sept.
AMERICAN CI3NGRESS,I6th " Ibth "16th "

YORKTOWN.' Ist Feb. let June,-Ist Oct..
INDEPENDENCE, 16ih " 16th " Piitb "

LONDON, ' Ist March, let JulyOst Nov.
CORNEL'S GRINNELL, 16th •• 16th " 16th "

;PATRICK lIEMRY. Ist April, .Ist Ang.Jst Dee.
SIR ROBERT PEEL. 16th " 16th '• -16th "

FROM LONDON. •

LIIZERNE IRON WORKS, PRINCE ALBERT..2Ist Feb. 21st June, 21st Oct
:
.

AMER'N. CONGRES, sth Mar. sth July, sth Nov
NT. %.11 lira LEToN.-1111111F-TIN & i YORKTOWN, 91st " 21st "

. 21st "

Allen, propijetdra ofthe above named I INDEPENDENCE. sth April. sth Aug. sth Dec.
estahli-hment, leapecifully inform thrir ! LONDON. ',I, - Slot " 21st " 21st "

patmn , and the public generally, that i CORNE'S CIIINNt',LL.. sth May, sth Sept. sth Jan.
may have taken the large building formerly ,used for PATRICK HENRY, list " 21st " 21s* "

the Machine. Shop connected with the Sugar Loaf Coal SIR ROBERT PEEL sth June, sth Oct. sth Feb.
Works, to which they have added a Foundry,and are FROM PORTSMOUTH.
now prepared to build Staam Engines of every. afar. PRINCE ALBERT. 24th Feb. 24th June,24tb Oct.
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cars; and ii AMER'N. CONGRESS, Sib Mar.Bth July. Bth Nov.
to furnish Iron and BM; Castings of every deacripton 1 ILORKTOWN. 24th •• 24th " 24th ''

suitable to the Coal mining or any other bnainees,,ou I INDEPENDENCE, Bth April Bth Aug. Bth Dee.
ti,r most reasoneble terms. *Repairing of all kind. 1 L9N DoN. . 24th .. sto .. .24th ..

done vett h neatneaa, and drapatch.at the lowe-st rices:l-cWINE'S GRINNELL,Bth May. Bth Sen. Bth Jan.
—All wcrk otiurnli‘hed by them will be warrant ed to i PATRICK FIENRY,• 24th " 24th " 'e 24thperform well. They wordd.volirit the custom ofthose 1 SIR ROBERT PEEL, 4th June. 6ih Oct. Stb Feb.
who may cant articles in their line in this vicinity.

1 THE NEW LINE Or PHILADELPHIA PACKETS,
--Ail orders will. meet with immediate and prompt

S. W. HUDSON, sails from Liverpool on the 18th of each month, -it
lt 'colon.

March 17, 1649.. 12-Iv) 1.. El. ALLEN • 1 comprite•
The 'JAMES 'BROWN. Capt. A.Cdild;

FRANKLIN STIOVEL WORKS.—The unnseritter
rontinut, rofnrnlrh the Colliers and dealers of gehl
County,with Shovrti of all kinds, at the inweat Phil.
addphla pricrr.. Attention in particularly tolled to
his Coal Shovel, Orders for Shcivela, of any Ake or
pattern prninpliv atio-nded to SILLI MAN.

Plat Carhon, -July 27.120. It

CONFECTIONER* AND DRU6GISTS ADTICLEII.
WILLIAM TILLER,

No. 1 Contorrre Street, niladelphio. • 1
dr FFERS at low Mier. hip Fall Importations
4,1 ofToye.Fanry Goods, &c.. comisting of

Kid. and Dressed Dolls. Doll Heads, Animal.,
Dogs. Cats. Birds,' Villages. Tea Settir, soldicrit.
Trumpets. Drama. Watches, nommen, &c. der.
Toy. in Cases at *5. *lO and *3o.per Caer ;

Confectioners Cornets, Serret and Bonbon Paper.,
Farley Dotes.Perfnmery.TrethBrushes, Percussion
Caps, Slates. Pencils, with a great variety

orother articles in which Dealers ore invited to ptce
an early attention

Oct. 12. 1850.
41820,5litnekv. M,5 23109.3558 8 RI Caah, &c.. 45,157 $7MEI

A .) 1
frCoatis. 12%439 00 , *1,220,097 67.

Stare their incorporation. a period of eighteen
years. they have paid apwarils otoae wrillioa ewe Asa-
dyed then/aid dollars biases by are, thereby afford-
ingevidence ofthe advantages of insurance, its well
a, the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. DANEEER, President.
CHARLES O. SANCRER. Secretary.

The oubscribur has been appointed agent fur the
above mentioned inatitotiop, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the Imes' rates. ANDREW aussEL; Agent.

peitsville, Jen l I ,ISSI ,

THOMPSON,VENITIAN BLINTi MANUFA.c..
• liner, having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. IS South Bib street, betrten Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia; wherd he will keep always no
hand or mate to-order. inch and, narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, of the best ma-
terials aud.workmattship, and at the shortest notice,
and lowest rash prices. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Strides and Allred Blinds, alt of
which will be tilspottod of on the Invest terms. The
public in general are respectfully invited to give him a
call,as every attention will he given in accommodate
them in the best manner.

Phila., Nov. 111, 1830 48-13,

PASCAL IRON WORKS, CONDAR. •• J. 6.Barstow ;

NEW SHIP, ••

JAMES H. GLIDDEN. .4 Ambrose Cbild.
THE BALTIMORE I.INE or PACKETS SAILS
from Liverpoolon the 20thofetch month.lt comprises

The MARY HALE, Capt. C. H.Roillna ;

FRANCONIA. •• J. A. Smith;
ANNAPOLIS, J. C. Graham;
AM:ESTES. " T. Lord.

in all cases where persona decline corning the money
will he refunded without deduction, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scotlandk Wales.
The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight, for any amonnt,no the NATIONAL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,
which are paid free of discount in all the principal
towns throughout the Vatted Kingdom. Persons re-
siding In the country, Ind wishing to send money to
their friends ;may insure Its being done corn city, on
their remitting us the amount they wish sent, with
the name and address of the person,for whomit is in-
tended Draft will then be forwarded per firm
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER,' and.a Receipt
returned by mail.

P. W. & Co. have well known risponsible Agents
In all theseaport towns in IRELAND, SCOTLBND
and WALES from whence Steamers leave for Liver-
pool, anti in.inaay, of the Interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the
various ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas-
sengers, mid the paYment of ourDrafts,are so perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment can occur.

*For further particulars apply to, or address by
letter, poet paid. P. W. Blr !INES & CO.,

83 South street, New York,
dr BENJ. BANNAN. Pottsville.

:del(you desire your business , transacted promptly
safely. call at B. Barman's Office, where the drafts

are Itened,payable In all parts of Europe without dis-
count, at aiprof the Banks, nod without any delay.

Jan. 11. t,6l\ 2-tf

INDIA RIIBEIER GOODS.
POTTSVILLE CIVET= sresszat.

Aic\THR UNDERSIGNED RE- ~.

spetfullyannotounce the
eel's of Pottsville and vir inky
that they have purchased of •

Charles I'. Slitter, his entire interest in the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK. whisk has beielbfore
beiniiept by him at I he spacious stables attactiedlo
the Pennsylvania Ilall, in said Borough, where they
propose continuing the business as usual. The stock'
is in first rate condition. and they will be prepared to
furnish at all limes, well-trained and gentle HORSES,

• for ' Riding or Driving; Carriages, Dearborns, and
other vehicles, for one or film Horses, which they will
let on the most reasonable terms. Parties of pleas-
ure will be promptly accommodated with or without
Drivers: sod persons will be conveyed to any part of
the country as cheaply and comfortably as-can he done
by anyother similar establishment. A share of

patronage i 4 respectfully solititedand confidently,
anticipated.

' J.-E. CARTER.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

J"nitsville, Jan. 4. ISSI I-if

PHILAIVA.—WKI.DED WROIIa UT
• Iron Elues, bultabl..for Lecomorivea,

andotber SteamEngine grille
• from 2,16 5 inches in diameter. Also

Pipes torGas, Steam-and otherpurposesieltrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic.. Persses; Hollow PlatOlis for
Pump!, nf Stearn Engi.nes Mannfactutedandror
sale he MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS.

Warrhonse S. E. cornet 3il and Walnut rte

THE SITBSCRILIER RAS MADE ' ARRANGE-
merits with one.ofthe most extensive Factories

lot the supply of India Rubber Goods, wholesale, at
city Manufactnrers prices. Amonk,the assortment me
IndiaRubber Coats4of the hest materials, Cheap.
'SouthWesters or Ibis. 'do •
Caps and Capes.—Leggins.&e., 'do
India Rubber Belting,
Einspenders,Clartera' Air Rails.
Shoulder Braces and.Money Beim.:
Baby Jnmpem,rir portable nurse,beautifilland cheap.
India Rubber Water. Pipes, Life Pre s erver;:; ,3:r.

r Country Merchants and ni tit6xa uppiied whoie •
sale, at New York cash priree. at

BANN AN'S Variety Store
June I, 118m1. ;- .

PO'TSVILiEI IRON WORKS. '
i .. SPENCER & MASON RESPECT-
',",..46.-;0:7, fully annonnrc to the nubilethat they

~.f.fgriZ.have taken the rielabilehment known
.z..... 'd'Alir'"v ,, a. the- Pottsville Iron Works. on Nor-
weglan vtreet, where they are rirepaied to• build all
kind: of Steam Engince, manufactureRailroad Care.
and Niachinere' of almost every description, at the
ahartert notice. and on the most r,asonahle itenns
--Parsons from abroad, in want ofStearn Ertetnee.

~. ...Ili find it to theiradvantage to give them ,I call be ,

orr enraging elsewhere. [May ii - •tf

SOAP and Candle FACTORY. '

rrIIE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASED THE
Soap and CandleParlor). of'rand., Lecke, in

the Borough of Pottsville, herebY inCen notice. that
he intend., rarrying on the bin.inece himself at Mr.
Lecke'm old 'rand, where he Is prepared tofurnish all
the articles In his line of businesa. at the very lowest
rates, and reapeetfittle solicits the patronage of the
public, feeling confident that they gill rind it to their
Interest todeal with him.

ERNST RLINERT.
Rept 21, 1850 I - 38-tf
"Encourage Hothe Manufactures if gen want to

support the itegiqn—that'll thedoctrine:"—Rtn.
Jekstsol. •

EIitIMMILLEN 1111134LaY, EARTHEN
AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY..

TBE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY,
near Prockville; in Schuylkill county. Pa., re-

spectfully solicits custom of the surrounding Store-
keepers far the =IWO: ofhis manufacture. where he
toren as equal to any made elsewhere. and lower in
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They consist In part of.Rockingham-ware,
viz: pitchers, Coltee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar.Bowts,
Creams. Fruit-Plates, Spittoons, kc.. am.
STONEWARE. FIRE-PROOF PUDDING, DISHES.

" (Nappies •
••

• i. 64 pie I A. ,
Vegetable

46 .. Baking Platt's. ike•
Also, Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot.
Des, Jugs, Pig-Chen., Bowl,. Preserve. Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, tlasins,lwers and
Chambers, and generally every article mantilkrtured.
Hoalso, tnanufact ren to order the following :

Fire Bricks of any shape or size t
Stove Cylinders and Linings ofall patterns,:
Flue and Flooring Tiles:
Arch, Key and Wedge Driest
Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, Ike., are.
r for the above are respactlbily solkited.
°Bice and Show, Ware-room (Wholesale ,only) in

SilverTerrace Buildings. Centre street, Pottsville.
Address, F. HODGSON, Agent. Pottsville.,

Nov. rt. MO 47-tf

-
1

t45).

Et 01113TION I REVOLUTION

ONpl Pe NICERevolution
ANDDNn Othetre EBN u ni sAs C EN..-

p,Ncorr & C0.,. (Late Lippincott. Taylor ar. Co.)
the well known, most extensive and fashimiable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants in Philadelphia, formerly
at 200 Market Street, above Sixth, have recently
erected and now remoyett permanently to their spa-
cious new sevenatory!building. on the S. W. Corner
4th and Market street., Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT & Co., will always maintain thelead
in the PaibiOnable ClothingTrade. in Phitadelphia,by
keeping the largest and best made mock, end selling
at the loweat ,'prices, 'and to cave time and money to
themselves and customers, %pry bare, In opening their
mew vrarebonae, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the one price system, in which no lime is lost in bar
gaining,and by which ten salesmen can do more bust-
ness than twenty can under tbe Jew plan ofasking a
big price, acid taking all that can be got..Lippincott
At Co., have the lowest gellingprice marked °nail their
goods, from *bleb no abatement will -be made. One
price and that a very low price.

Small Profits and Quick Sales lathe motto.. .

The advantage ofthe one price system laapparent.
?Crimean pal a high prlce.but alt will buyat the same
and the very lowest price for which our goods ran or
will he exchanged for Money:

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
and theasking price is the price at which goods will be
sold. Call and see for yourselves, at the new ware-
boner, S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Pircets.

-
• LIPPI?CCOTT & Co.,

(Letetlppincott, Taylor &'Co.) Proprietors.,;,
Rept 29,1860 . 34-i(

CLINK; & CROMPTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY,' FANCY

Soap 1- and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
and description, respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jetsetters, Milliners
and the trade to tbelr varied alwitnent ofgoodsfein-
aiming of Perflintery and Fancy Solna, Hair-oils, Co-
lognes, Powders, &c., &c. Also a fiall and complete
assortment ofFancy Paper Boxes suitable for Drug-
gists, Jewellera,Mllllners and the trade, all ofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same finality of goods ran be par-
chased from any other &mom in the United States.

MARK THE -PLACE. fV,- CLEGO & CROMP-
TON'S Perfumery and Fancy Paper Box Manufartur-
Mg. 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 50, IMO 48-cf
_

PiiMPSYLVANLi. BOOKS.
TICKNOR'S COLUMBIAN SERIES OF SCROOI.

HOOKA, ,I. "Tuts BOOK," for the younger
classes. Thia ladle book contains the table of the
sheple and compound rules, -including a variety of
other tables. Intended expressly for the use of those
Just commencing the study ofnumbers, and is consid-
ered the boil book of the kind that has Seer been
oreted to the public.

2. "Tome's Coivnaimi Cat.ctLavoi."—This is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rules to the
Ringle Rule of Three mcinsiVe, with about 900 ques-
tion*for solution, adapted to the American currency.
thh,volume lit ekianwledged by those whohave used
Rip he far superior to any Primary Arithmetic that
has ever been issued by the American press.

3. " A Key to the Youth's. Calculator," in which
the !motionPride questions are given in fall, for the
use ofteachers.

PIANO FORTE WAIIZROODIS
NO. 171 CIIESNUT ST., PHILADA..

. The Old Stand occupied for more than
one-third of a century, by Geo. Willie,
Esq.:

The undersigned would moot respectfully announce
to the public, tharile la Agent (or more than Twenty
of the moat celebrated manufacturersof Boston. New
York; Philadelphia. and elsewhere; and is conatontly
receiving from them Piano, of the richnot and most
varied styles, ofsuperior tone, and of the most so-,

perb finish, of0, 61, 61. 61 and 7 Octavio, whichare
warranted equal to any manufactured either in this
country or In Entine.

Just received, alto, a further supply ofChurch and
Parlor Organs, of beautifulpatterns, andfine tones.

His Wareroom ii constantly suplied with a choice
selection, hf Seraphim; and Melodeons, from the old-
est and most extensive manufactories In the UniteC
States.among which isa new style ofReed Organ,
havingCarhart's patentimprovements,with gilt pipes.
In front, and case elegantly carved, and highly orna,
mental.

Tattlersad Repairier.—Sig. SulvadorLa Grassaa,
a plstiegulohed Pianoforte Manufacturerand Organ
Builder. will attend to all orders.;

‘.
OSCAR C. D. CARTER.

Feb 9,1850

4. " COLOSSUS! CALCOLATOS."—II Isnaanimnus-
ly admilted,,,bv the most experienced and competent
teachers. that this volume Is second tono other work
ofthe kind, in fact, the " Standard Aritlssetie of the
Union." It contains about 9100 questions for EON-
MD,a. large amount ofpractice! is ann, and the
first work of'the kind that iris ever published, as
portly ilsterieart, and trassivay adapted to oar tram
eirremsey.
i." A. lint to the Columbian Calculator," inchtd-

loga variety ofmiscellaneonimatter, to mensuration,
fractions, gcr.., for the use ofteachers.

•O. " Cottlwaran Senttaip-Iloon."—The arrange-
ment of ibis book is different from those in use i the
lessons are Introduced so as to make it proorressieo,
leading the pupil forward gradually from the most
simple wordri, to those more diglenit, an that In a
short space Of time be wilt be able in master any les-
son in the book.

" TIM/AUL OS lIIMINCIATION, OS WitSQUARE
AND TSILYOLZ."—This volume is much simplified
when compered withother Works of the kind, in the
mission of the more objectionable parts of the old
books, and the tarroductioa or rattobis practical matter
to relation to the, early occurrencenof life ; adapted
to the use of sehoOls and every hotlines'-man In the

SIRE AND WATER
riBIO ORIGINAL. METACLIC FIRE tr.. 'WATER
It-EftOaf Paint, in barrels ofabout 100 Ida , 4 eta. per
lb., less quantities 5 etc. English Brown,,fese from
said inbarrels, 21 its. per lb , lees mutinies 3 per lb.
Dealeresupplied. Agency, 44 North 4thstreet, strove
Arrb. Philadelphia. -
FLINTS, MGRS, -GLASS, parry, the.
'WINTERS AND DEALERS LOOS OUT. YOU

tan save Dom IS to20per cent. by purchasing from
the subscriber, wlnticoports his own goods and sells
for crab trey. • ,
Pure Green for 12Ma per lb.; Brilliant Marine Green'
20do ; Finest Chrome Green. 31 .1n; Finest French
Green, 40 do; Celestial Blue, 25 do; Whitening in
Barrels, Ea per 10011 n.

All artistes winery cheapat 44 North 4th At.,above'
Arch,Fbiladelphla. JOHN LUCAS, Importer.

Ang 10 1850 , - 32-omo •

• •ommunlty.l
9. " A gar to the Mensuration," In which all the

examples are given in full. • •
These Breaks, and particularly the Geometry and

Mensuration, were prepared - expressly for the
Public Schoolsofthis country. They are easier, chap-
sr and of a; more practical curettes., than any other
worksof the kind published to the United States.

They hare already been recommended by upwards
of500 Professorsand Teachers throughout the coun-
try. Far sale Wholesale andRetail by

G. DAMMAM, Pottsville.
Oct. 19, 1941' ear- • - N. ES rillWNll2art3

Misery's Row. hrerenteiemstreet: Pettnitle, Proon.,)
Plumbing Shop

zlicrABCONSTANTLY ON NAND.ABIIIOPLY
11 all ,Ines of Lead Pipe, Shea Lead, Bloat Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Bathe, Hydrants. Hose. Double
and Simile ActingPumps and Water Closets; also, 31
kinds ofBrass Cocksfor'water and steam, Brass- 011
'Cups. and Globes for Swnes. MI kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done to the neatest mannerat
theibortest notice. • • • •

N. B. • Cashpaid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oa. 26-1850. ' • 43-tf

- HOTS and Children's ardoemota..
rrnE head a complete Resonates
`I. ofClothlog,adapted to tbe onion, salted fogBuy
ofthree years ofage. to young .flantienien ofsLateen

Anv person purchasing Clothingat thls establish-
mentunhavethe privilege of returning them if they
do not snit: • - F A. HOYT,

No.lllllll:ntasnatSt; belowTentb.Philatta,
fob. ntsPf • -47

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLITgFIED EVERY SATURDAY BY_.BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,_ PA.

'ln my. first discourse, in reviete of the
lecture of Right Rev. Bishop, Hughes, I sta-
led thaftheact of schism, or of Division, in
the Holy Catholic Church, and all 'the mani-
lbld evils flowing therefroni, werethargeable
to the Romisti branch of the Church—And
now, that theremar be no misunderstanding,
and no lack of light on this subject, I pro
ceed tofiirii6t the position then taken, by re- .
liable proofs drawn from veritable, history—-
and that these proofs may be the more un-
questionable, aud the less hable to be distrus-
ted by those who cannot search for them-
selves, - they-,t shall be taken from !Roman
Catholic sources. For,y Brethren, we
are inthetruth/pursuit oftruth ofCatholic truth,
of Primitive truth, and ofApostolical order.
We look around and we tee the Christian
World divided into innumerable sects, is di-
rect disobedience to the injunction of the in-
spired Apostle—let there be no divisions
among you. We listen and we hear one
calling himself by one name and- others by
other names, after the example of those
whom the Apostle rebuked far saying, "I am
of Cephas, I ant of Paul, and I-of Appollas,
and I of Chris:"—and weitaturally ask why
is this ? Who divided_tli^ody of Christ, of
whom the whole family in heaven and earth
is named ? Who setup partitions lathe one
fold and scattered the sheep, and interrupted
the beautiful unity and harmonious order eis-
-tablished and designed to be perpetuated by
the one Shepherd ? These are natural ques-
tions—they are questions which-must arise
in the mind of everyreflecting reader of the
New Testament. For there is no point more
frequently insisted upon in the New Testa-
ment than the unity of theChurch, both out-
wardly and. inwardly.—"There shall be but
one fold under one Shepherd" said Christ
when looking abroad upon the then divided
state of the religious world. -This isthe idea
which pervaded the teaching of our Saviour
as recorded by his chosenApostles. On this
the Apostles and their successors acted for
over four hundred years,. and although -the
Church encountered" the bitter opposition and
persecution of the civil powers from-without,
and although she was, severely tried by the
subtle attacks of philosophy, falsely sd called,
within, yet she moved on a united phalanx.
To the civil powers' she offered up her mar-
tyrs inhumble imitation of her great Head.
To those who would corrupt her she presen-
ted her creeds, draivn from Holy Scripture,
as the badge of her purity—the test of com-
munion with her, and the inflexible law
which pronounced all men as heretics-who
did not subscribe Id them.--These creeds
were the Apostles, the Niane,and the Athan-
asian. And blessed be God they havecome
down to us as monuments of the profotaid
and pure theology of an age When the
Church was one—when she assembled in
universal council; and withone month spoke
the truth delivered to the Saints of God.—
And-these creeds will continue through all
time, unaffected by the wild winds of false
doctrine. which shall 'raise and roll against
them the threatening waves of theturbulent
sea of schism, unobscured by the rubbish
with which,an ambitious hierarchy has long
been endeavoring to bury them our of Sight.
These creeds will remain a rich legacy to
us as well as a , surety -that the gates
Of hell shall not prevail in the future, as
they have not .in the past. These creeds
Will remain, and when every form of error
Shall have spent its force, and done its_awork,

and destroyed itself—then these creeds. with
he Scriptures from which they were drawn,
will form the rallying point of all Christen-
dom, and the. true Catholics of every land

I will see eye to eye, and- there will be none
;-to disturb or make afraid, in all God's holy
mountain. „

But I must return to my former question.
1 Who was guilty of introducing Schism and
dividing a Church, which, for overfour hula-

-1 dred years had spoken but one voice, and
followed but one Divine head, and taught but

1 one faith?.l answer, Rome--this I know is
a grave charge, untl would not make it
were 1 not_ borne out by the fullest and Most
conclusive proofs. The first proof -which I
shall adduce, is the memorable letter of St.
Gregory, called Gregory the Great, to John,
Bist,esi of Constantinople, a city then-called
Newltome, because of its being the residence
of the Emperor. The letter reads thus:—
At the time in which you, my brother, were

advanced to the honor of thePriesthood, you
must recollect in how great peace and concord
you found the Church. But by. what daring
and swelling pride I know not,you have un-
dertaken to-asssume a new name—which
can t; be a scandal to the hearts of all
yoar Brethren. I wonder at -Ada the more
earnestly when I remember that you wished
td flee in order that you might not come to
the Episcopate, yet having obtained it, you
desire so to exercise it as if you had been
goaded to it by ambition,—foihow did you
confess yourself unworthy to be called a

ishop when'you ate brought at this pass,
that you seek -to despise your Brethren, and
be called theonly Bishop?-Gregory then pro-
ceeds to speak of the course .pursued by his
:predecessor. thesaintly Pelagius, :in sending
lettera ofremonstrance toJohn, and refusing
communion with him and his own verbal
threats of excommunication on his accession
to the see of Rome. From threats, Gregory
proceeds to entreaties, and begs and entreats
him with tears that he who Was advanced to
the, Episcopate, that he might-give a lesson
of greater humility, should not shew that lie
did not teach himselfa truth whickbe taught
others: He entreats him to weigh well, that
the peace of the wh'ole Church is disturbed
by hut rash presumption, and that -he himself
would increase in grace, ifhe refrained from
usurping this prom/ and foolish appellation,,
and did not thereby seek to disgrace his
Brother Bishops. - Ile quotes the example of
the Apostle, where heasks, "is ChristDivine
&c.".—and Isaiah where he describes Lucifer
in this language:—"For thou hest said in
thine, heart, I will ascend into heaven—l
will exalt my throne above the'stars of God
—I wilt sit also upon the mount of the Con-
gregaticin, in the side of the North—l will
ascend above the heights of, the clouds—l
will be like the Most High." Oa this.-latter
passage, Gregory dwellswith.great force, and
then appeals to the Apostles, to the saints
before the law, under the law and under
grace, all constituting the body of Christ, as
members of his Church, and yet no one ever
wishing to be called _universal. Let your
Holiness, be says, acknowledge how great is
that arrogance - which covets to be called by ,

a -name which no one ever presumed to take I
who_ was truly holy. Hethen appeals to the
proceedings of the council of Chalcedem, as I
conferring honorson the Bishops oftheApos-
toile bee, yet none of them were willing to
be called by such a title, or ever arogated to . I
himself so rash a name. If he had assumed
to himself the. glory _of singularity in 'the
gradeOf the pontificate, he would have seen
that til his Brethren would heie 'denied 'it
to him. Then Gregory; after attributing the
conduct of John, to the influence offlatterers
andevil advisers., proceeds to speak ofthe
signs of the times 'as proving the near all- ipnxtehofAnti-Christ: Pestilence and Sword, ,
saithhe,ragethroughoutthe world—Nations ,
riserigtflist neitithe'Olaturic shaken-,
AM-theywarningHatih with its lithillitante,
'is clean . ' dissolved.:- The King

"

of'priclecis
near, and what' cannot lawfUllybe utte:4,
an : army -of Priests - is prepared for him.
Then, after -appettling tathe huitillation'of
Christ, and his constant- inculeatiotil of ha-`
mility, on the hearts of his disciples, he tets
before John the terrors ot, the -final judgment
—saying, what then dearest ilmther,, wilt i
thou be able to say to -that, terriblq Triall
of the coming- judgement. Behold how the
Chtirchis rent-by this nefarioni tittei ofpride
by whie.l the heartirot allyear -Brethren are!
scaroblized.c- Can you forliget what the truth
bath said, ~,whoso, shall *fendone of these
little-ones; it ware hotter forhiat that amill
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stone were hanged-- about -his neck andthat
he were drowned in the•depth 'of the' sea."This memorable letter Was Avritteir by St.Gregory, in the year 595---and .the assnmp- 'tion of the title oruniversalBishop, by John,
which calledlitforth , took place in .59'1, just
9 years previous.Now,• here we haVe theauthbrity ofone who has been sainted by the
Romish Church, against the very title whichthe Pope has always borne. Truly, this is a'dilemma. On which horn will thendvocates
of the papacy hangthemselves ? Will theyerase the name of Gregory from theii calen-der of Saints, and pronounce him a heretic,
or will they admit that the title of .universalBishop was the offspring of pride and unholy
ambition ? Will.they /eschew the Papacy,or
blot out the name -431 the Saint ? " But letthem doas they Will, they cannot deny thetruth.of whataregory asserts in his letter toJohn, nor that so late as ,theyear 597; thePapacy was unknown, and the• fearful andinevitable conclusion_ _that _those , who intro•duced and perpetnated this vicegerency. ofChriit, to sit and act as universal head of theChurch upon Barth, are the 'authors ofSchism, and •responsible for its evils.Previous to this act of usurped' supremacy, theBishops were all equal in Divme Powers, and theonly difference that existed amongst:theta was, theprecedence given to those who occupied the chiefcities of the different provinces of the &Man Em-
pire. The great andflourishing Set*founded by St.
Paul, St. Peter John, or by.any of; the otherApostles,. had of course much weight in determiii-
ing questions either ofdeetnne'ordiscipline. Accor-
dingly we find inthe early Christi= writerifa sum.
-muary mode of appeal to these Provincial church-es. As says Tertiffiian; if you are nearAchaia, youhave Corinth; if not farfrom Macedonia,yoit havePhillippi ; if you cangointo Asia, you have Ephe-sus.; if adjacent to Italy, you have the Church of
Route. Why? bebause Corinth wasthe Metro:polis of Achaia; because the. Church of Phillippi,
was 'founded by St. Paul ; beeliuse Ephesus was
the chiefcity 01 Asia, and the residence of John ;

because Rome was the chief city of Italy and of
the Roman Empire. The supremacy of St. Peter,was an after thought it had not yet occupied the
'Visions of the night. The Church ofRome wasOnly 'appealed to by those lesser churches' that
were near to Italy. She had not -then grasped the
idea 'of universal empire—she had notTet caused
the most distant nations to bow m servile submis-
sion at the feet of her Bishop, and to yield to him
the tlik of infallibility. And the traveller whoshould have taken his journey throughout theen-
tire Christian. world, even in the beginning of thesixth century,and examinedminutely, andaccurate-ly all the sees which then, existed, would havefound nothing in the Church at Rome to distinguish
'it from the other metropolitian Churches of that
period. And Bishop' Hughes, when he asserts
that the Romish'Church is just the same now as
she was in prirnitiye times! makes an assertion di-
rectly in the face of' all history. There was no
Pope at Rome for the first: five hundred years
who bore the title of universal Bishop, or claim-
ed the awful prerogative of being Christ's viceger-
ent on earth. This we have shown -by. undoub-
ted and unquestioned history. And, however high Ithe honor the Romish Church may have endea-vored to confer upon St. Peter by the perversiou of
the Scripture, which says: I will give unto thee
the' Keys of theKlngdom of Heaven," Peter him-self' never assumed any such prerogative-he
never sat ashead over the Apostles, in the place of
their departed master, The Apostles all equally
own no other .headship but Christ, ever main,

mining that be was head over all things to his"ChUrch. And the' Bishopswho succeeded the
Apostles were equal in divine powers, ;and the

• only difference was that' of the Arch Bishop, who
was only a chief among equals. It was then aschist:natio:it act for one branch of the Church,
however powerful to create for itself an officer,
to be head over all the others in defiance of
Scripture, and the established order of the univer-
sal Church. I have dwelt thus tong upon this
point, because this is the graveamen ofthe sin of
schism It makes the Romish Church not onlyuncatholie, but absolutely anti-catholic; for how
catLti she be reconciled. tothe universal Church

I teaching for doctrines things utterly op-
posed to the very fundamental principles Of the
Church where she sat in universal council. The
Church of Rome.was fully represented in thefirst
four councils of the Church, and gave her assent to
that primitive order. But now she contiradiets
that order. Another reason, why I have thus
dwelt on the Papacy is, that it is the chief source
of all the other -corruptions in the' schismatical
body to whichit belongs. Why was the dogma of
infallibility invented but to meet the lofty ambition
-whichclaimed absolute supremacy over all things,
temporal and spiritual on earth? Why was the-
celibacy of the priesthliod invented butte/ raid up
a body of men whii, uninfluenced by the ties ofdo- IImestic life, would be the more willing tools to do Ithe bidding of such- a master-even 'to the greatest
personal sacrifices, and to the ends of the earth?—
Whywere monasteries and nunneries foundbd- 7but
to Oster that spirit oli.superstition and aseeti=
cism, which wiltlead men- to bow to any power,
which exalts itself in the name of religion, how-
ever contrary it may be to human- reason, and the
true dignity of man? Why was the Bible prohi-
bited to be read by the mass of the people as their-
rule of faith and guide to heaven, but to turn their
attention from theexpressed will and commands of
the great and truly infallible Creator of the uni-

I verse, to the dogmas and letters, ,which from time
to time might be sent throughout the whole world,
to further the ambitious designs of this pretender

I to infallibility.-this assumes of the vicegerency
of Jesus Christ And what are the inquisition,
purgatory and the power ofindulgences, but so
many Inventions of the-Papacy,.to- build up Jtself
upon the. fears, the hopes, and even the senstuale
ties of a deluded people? And why was the Vir-
gin Mary made an object of such supreme adorn.,
tion, instead of being called the most blessed
among women, butto foster the spirit of idolatry.,
and nit-he onesex was deifiedin the person of the
Posh, the other mightbe..in the person ofher who
brought into the, world that truly Divine person
whomthe Pope presumes to represent-' This we
see, that as thePapacy was the first act of schism,
so it contained the seed of nil subsequent. nets of a
kindred character. And as we look at the steps it
has taken to increase, concentrate, sustain .and per-
petuate its poiver; we do not wonder. at the re-
mark of the great McCanlly; that it is the master-.
piece of human policy, andwe will add of :super
human subtlety. But I must close, and in doing
so, let me observe that truth has been my object. -7
I have not aimed at individuals but aterrors; I re-
spect and love all the truly pious whii ben
Christian- name. But 1 love the holy Cat...
Church, and place her above andbefore all else.—She is the Ark into which I hare entered to take
my voyage over-the wavesof a troublotis-wcirld—-
and I wish to see this noble vessel ,once more sail-
ing down-the stream of time just as.she was in the,
days of the Apostles, with ,

all united under theDivine Being who sitiethat the helm. . .

[l:7:The First Printed Book—lt is a re- Imarkable, and most interesting fact, that the
very first use tcf'which thediscovery of Prin-
ting was applied-wasthe' production of the
Holy , Bible. , This, was accomplished at.
Mentz between the years 1450 and 1454:Of the first ph:tied Bible,,eighteencopiesare
now known to be is existence; four of.which
are printed'on vellum. Two or these.are in
England; one beingin the Greenville collec-
tion. One is in the royal Library of Paris.
Of the fourteen remaining copies, ten are in
England—there being a copy in the libraries
of Oxford, Edinburg and London, and seven
in the collectionsof different noblemen. The
vellum copy has been itold as high as 91 ,30':0.,

11J The way to itin a simple Woman's
Ifeart.—Let your hair hang in superfluo
ringlets over your neck and ihtiulders ; ne
suffer a razor to touch your face: sqifeeze
yourself intoa coat of mulberry clotbi; put
on a vest striped with green,yellow and red,
pants checked, with blue, crimson and pur-
ple; shave ypur feet into a pair of boots with
the heels at least three inehes high: dangle a
little black-cane tipfiedwith bone, sport a huge
brass ring upon your little finger, and you
will be thelion of the day, and win the heart
of every. simple flirt you meet with. .

The:Speed Birds.'—it is sala 'that
the speed of swallows, when emigrating, is
not -less• than fifty miles antour t.'3o,thit
when aided by the wind, :her soon. reach'
warmer,latitudes. It has also been saleula.
teal that the swallow can flyatthe rate of
ninety-two 'miles`an hour, and hawks, and
several other tribes, one' hundred and fifty
miles an hour !

Father wishing to dissuade .his
datightearttni- ilriheughto of matrinmy,
quoted_ the-i .21 _ -

'1 She ,whe num*., hut the
3abp,thariies not, doeth better:" --The datigh-
ter meekly replied,:"24ieriam content to
do'well thoie do Kithe dn.!'

Bra*it 11,a%nag-t*tt .the
'tongue. The tailfartuna ts, that wept. it

1 on and off with o rielothes and waling
tans, -and,do not, licrit .where;it it knelt

I Wanted—at homeII ‘:

'117.4efffig iteid- 114 are.
th turns Mask atrium,:

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

410IN THE BOROUGH or POTTSVILLE
.1„,
,

formerly conducted by Chas W. Pitman.
Wren & Co. respectfulty.i.olirit a ennunuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

atechn.nly,„. o,i -flatter themselves that their knob l- ,
edge and experience of the -business will enable them
to turn nut writ): that will not fall to give satipthetion
to the most fastidious. They qve prepared to,mann.
facture Steam Engine=. Primps. Coal Breakers, Brill
Cars,Railroad'and other Castirws &r.

- All orders thankfully received and promptly PTP-
clued on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN:
THOMAS WREN,

June 15,1550-21•1y] - . WIER-WREN.
E. MCMi JONES,

frio'trale /rare, Broom, BruiA Com
Loking Glosa and Variety,=lore,

NO. 18 NORTH. SECOND STREET,
PIMA DELPHI*,

[Under 1. StittneyJODee Carpet WarehouVei
HIAVjNO enlarged niv store, have on • hand and

om constantly manufacturing andreceiving from
the Eastern States.and Cororie, addition's to My stock.

Cedar tram-.500 nen Cedar and 100 nest painted
Tuti.400 barrel and 200 ataff churns, 100 dozen Cedar
scd 600 dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wash Boards,
100 doz. nest Sugar and FlourBoxes; Spigots.ftprinns
and Ladles.

Willow Ware.-600 nest Market and 200 near
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willaw Coaches, Chairs and
Cradles; a large itsortmerit ofFrench and Domestic
Rackets. •

B,cu.ras and Era,ber.-10,000 Wire Brooms.' 10,000
Shaker ftrnems,2llo doz. earh Wall,Paint.gratibblug.
shoe and none Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, (loth and
Bair Brushen of every style.

Combs -0000 dozen fancy Combs, of 'mann". pat-
terns. tide. nett; pocket, dressing and tint! tooth
Comb, of cantons styles.

Lookint Cannes of ;Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahog-
any sad Gill Frame:ofull !lays and patterhs ; Ger-
man, Frc nrh and Enalish Lonkine Glass Plate*, ofall
sizes, from 7 by 0 ao to 72 by 120—(parklorInured to
all parts of the Unina)—together with a large assort-
meet'of Variety Goods ton =memos In mention.—
The attention of me/Chants Is respectfully solicited to
the examination of my Stork, all of which will be
rold tow for cash or: city acceptance, so as
pate any rompetltion *rhat can be altered.

• March 2, 1050. , 9;ly
vinatraa- LANDS

• I lIE SUBSCRIBER lIAS FOR :ALF, THE FOL-
lowing valuable Trams of Farm Land tn. Vir-

ginia
No. I, 850 acres, near the Orange and Alexandria

Railroad: IM) ncrea of Meadow Land. 100 acres well
timbered, the remainder well adapted to grain. gras-
ses, 4-c. This tract is well fenced, and has a comfor-
table dwelling, with the necessary out buildings.

,

No. 2. 450 acres in Culpepper county, no the stage
road leading to Fredefickehurg. withlh 7 miles, of the
Rappahannock canal, and 4 miles of the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad; 12.0acres of this tract in heavily
timbered, and a large portion of it rich meadotv land,
and is now sit-with clover and timothy sufficient to
graze and fatten 50 head ofcattle. The itnprove-
meals are a large and inhalant la) 2 story brick duel-
ling. with4 moms on a floor, and 10 feet passage way
in each gory; kitchen and other nut buildings under
the same roof, with fine water near.gmoke house and
ice house. Also; a larm house, baru,stables,gmna-

ries. &c., with a great variety of Reit trees in full
beailug. e •

, No. 3. tri acres' adjoining the :thrive, a gond pm-
portion meadow and 57 acres of timber—this tract is

.1 well supplied with water. The improvements enlists'
I of a good frame dwelling house and kitchen, corn
t house and stable, all new.

No a 100 acres, on the Potomac. river: below
Alexandria; soil naturally good, but redact:thy Im-
proper culture; isreadily susceptible pi Improvement;
building" ordinary. Price very low.' •

No. 5. 450 to ~00 acres , in Fanquier county. nearI Ihee route of a Railroad about to be male to Alexan.
I dria. Waries or this land are heavily mbered, the
remainder conveniently laid on in fields with never
failing water In each. and well fenced. There are,
two gond apple orchards and a greet variety ofother

I fruit trees, with two frame dwelling imam, stables
and other out buildings. There occur° fine mill seau
on thi ....,propeity. which is situated in an excellent

, grain cunning district. Location healthy. and entire-
; nient to Schools, Churches, Aie Thutract, In its

1 present condltinn, will produce from 50 to GO bnstela
ofcorn to the acre, and may readily be brought to a
high state r.f cultivation.

No. 6 400 acres en the Potomac river. i 0 milesI, below Alexandria; soil goodand well adapted to chi-
ver. This tract is well timbered. Theimprovements
con2i.t ofn two story brick house, 4 gnomon a floor,
withthe necessaryand convenient out buildings.

No 7.—A tract =of 1100 acres. in Louden. :county.
within 2 mile, of the Potomac Riverand 1t miles of
the Chesapeat, and Ohio canal.. 801 l of good quality
and naturally adapted to grain and grasses—vro wood-
ed and the location _healthy. Will be cold in a body.
nt divided to :Mit nfirchaeera.

I These lands will hr sold at tow prices and on ac-
-1 corm:iodating terms. Apply to the 'subscriber ,at
911neworille . - Et. R. BENNETT.

October 19, IBM _ 42--tf

coats: fiats 1211110.VAL •
THE FIETBSCRIBEA nevThro PIT-

v ted °pone ofthe largest Coach Shops
In the State. In Coal Street. Pottsville.7,447,aanik- Pa.. next toJ. H. Adams &Co'p Screen

Factory. where his facilities for manufaettitlng all
lands of Carriages andLight Waggons cannot be sur-
passed— being a practical Mechanic. and having a
number of years' esperienie In the huslness,he hopes
to give general satisfaction-

All kinds. of Carriage. and Light Wagons: kept on
hand. 'also. secand-handWagons,

Ali repair. neatly done. Orders, from-a .01stanee
promptlyattended to. WISTAB i/IRK.Inns 5, 11411

vittutioTariDA-
n B. MARVIN—SUCCESSOR TO T.B. BREW,
1 . the oidestablishment. NO. 110Citestoutstreet.

miedelphie, where he his been for several yearsthe
Pristine' Opersterftwould •invlte Its old friends , and
parlous and the nubile generally to call-and see the
OctanemadeIrj Idol for ONE DOLLAR. Heasserts
without 1111110 •W contradiction. that his pictures are
031=110-asy.of the high priced pictures made -In this
city.andsuperior canny ofthe cheap ones-

/1s Mr. Marvin attends to eustomera in person. he
detenelned that no oneshalt goaway dissatbiled.
CcIf yourrant good Dagnerreotypee. wattanal y ou

tome to thecity.., •
brirritiCllollll ran As ., on reasonable

terms. Thosewishing for instractionare requested
to call on the-subscriber. at he ie_pwsred to 010
them some 'extra Inducements. Tr D. MARVIN,

; No. 116 Cltiselnatstreet, Phtlads,
Oa /to UAW . . 41.11zocts

. HEATING FURNACES.
Air. SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVE ORDERS
fur Pri n ts S. ilarretrr Cant Iron and alro 'Porta-

l&Furnaces, of all sizes, for heating hornier and pub-
licbuildinia. There Furnaces, are more convenient
and radiate more hent at a less expense than any fur-
Elate now In time,and also, cheaper than other Dana-ees. A trial of there fornaccs corroborates all 'these
statements.
'Also, a Kitchen Range, with a heatittg apparatus

attached capable of heating two or three roma from
the kitchen Ore, provided they connect with thekitch-
en chimney. These ranges can be usedwith or with-
out a boiler to heat water:. It is also well adaptad to
summer use, as the construction is such that a large
portion of the heat tau he thrown out of the kitchen
in the summer season. TheFurnaces and ranges are
oil furnished et manufacturers prices, and ohretinue
given anti a mason furnished when required; vhn un-
derstands theirronstrucilon'to put them upat a rea-
ennabr price.

B.'BANNAN,
" Acent for the Manufacturers.

Pottsville. Nov. 30, ierfo 48—'
Fresh Supply of Fall Goods.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS AN
extensive addition to their former stock of goods.

comprising a general assortmentofDry Goods, 0 roes-
rles, Queensware, Previsions, Ac„

Every possiblerare has been taken in selecting this
stock of goods, and we challenge coinpartson in re-
specs In beauty nt style, excellence of quality as well
as cheapness, ofpike. with any other stock of Roods
any where to be (hued in city or country. We have
paid special attention to the Dry Goodsd epartment in
which our former experience in theeity gives as many
advantages. Ourassortment is extensive :sad varied,
amongst them may! he found an extensive assortment I
of Ladies Dress Goods. including Moos lane delanes.
Cashmeres, adapacas, Coburg Clothe!. Ladles' Cloths.
French Merinos. with manyotherkinds ofthe newest
fashionsand styles. with the new style fashionable
Trimmings, lash a large and extensive assortment
ofnew stylefashiaaakre Skalds of various grades and
qualities; also. house furnishinggoods—such as Car.
Reilbg,oll Cloths, Table Mimeos.Diapers, Shectings,
Blankets, Bed Checks, Spreads, &c.. Ac. Also Cloths,
Cashmeres. Satinets. Jeans; Children's Plaids, acir.
with various and numerous other articles suited to
the season and wants of customers.

Thankful for the generous patronage extended to us
during the lime We have been in this place, we re-
spectfully invite a continuance, if the same. Nanning
shall be spared on our part to deserve C.

Remember that our store Is situated in Centre street
directly opposite the Post OMce, at the stand former-
ly occupied by George W. Slater.,

JOHNSTON & CO.
Pottsville, Oct. 19,1850 42-if

tuurr! mar Luria!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT- OF FLUID LAMPS
1.-inf various style, the best assortment In the city at
very low rates.. Camphene Lamps of the most ap-
proved construct tons; Lard tamps, Solar, tre., for
general use; a variety Of Glass Oil Lamps:: Candela-
bras, embracing new and elegant patterns; Olmn-
stoles. with the addition of Lamp* to burn either Fluid
or Oil; Glasses, Rights,Wicks. Shades, Ike:

Fluid.Campliene and Alcohols, Burning Fluid' free
from smoke, smell or sediment. Camphere warrant-
ed not to Impair by keeping.

Absolute .Fluid. Druggist Alcohols and Phosgene
EDWARD F. CORFIELD.

Distiller and Lamp Manufacturer.
153 Sianth 21 St., 3 doors above Spruce. Philada.

Aug. 10,1850 31.-Orno
• EINTNTRY.

JOSEPH F. SEIDERS, SURGEON DEN FIST
HAS removed to the new building Ip the

rear ofThos Foster dc Co.'. Boot and Shoerasass•• Store, next door to Esquire Klock's office,
Cast Market street, third door from Centre.up stairs.
where be bay fitted upa handsome office, and_vvill be
prepared toperform all operations appertaining to ilia
profession.- -

He has discovered a new preperation for destroying
the nerveofa too. without pain. sothat it can be
Plugged, and will tam for years. ALI operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, March 10.1850. I I-ly
-

'

BLINDS AND SILIDZIS.
KENSIL, informs his friends and the public.

EA,. in general that he continues to manufacture
Venetian Blinde, warranted equal to any in the eity,'
at the lowest etur, prixs. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always on hand. at No.-347 RACE St..
one door below Tenth. and No. 7 Flatt's Building,
N. E. Corner Sixth and-Chesnut.

al• lobbingpunctually attended to. •
April 40. 1850

BOOS•:
4illE SUBSCRIBER HAS ENLARGED HIS BOOK

• Bindery; and Increased the Machinery and hands.
sod Is now prepared to do all kinds ofBinding in the
best style, u the lowest • rates, by the single Hookpr
by the.hundred or thontand., . •

All khadm o(Illank Work mutn!entared to ordeent
stion :iglu._ - • 11- :IIIANICAN,

. --•-, . PriatekTatilisherfisul Binder.
'Pottsville. AugAi;
- ran AND PROVISION STORM.
in • T. 'WILSON. Ko. 8,Bison Water Street., Phlli-

delphia. would respectrolly inform tee Merch-
ants of dehuyikill and the adjoining mottles, that .In
connection with a general Commission business, he
keepe tontunoly onkind. a Complete annulmentof
Flab and Provisions. etnanietyig in part of
Mackerel. . Chem, Butter,
,Salmon. Beef.

_'• • Pork, • Sides,
Codfish, Lard, filionldersi; dts•

it}Chulen F. Norpo, ofOM place. acts is Sales-
' man for this concern:4nd Insets his friends m call.
All order. ProlaßtlyattrAded to.. •

•

• - C. T. W/LSON , •
No. 8-Bottin Water Wrest ,:

1111.3/110Sept7, 1850

2110C21 MICEZIR=

Poky.
THE: OP: THE MIMS%

The iditoearthelkistoitirett.iiit wag, on gal-
_

lam as v—rell. Heputs forthAneer essays, and his
on "TheFreedom-of the Prem.', ":Is not a

'Wit-peculiar. Take an eitractfrom itby way
of a'specimen: '

• .
Around' her waiitl_put antis.—

It felt soft .814a cake; .
"Ob dear ! says she,

4, what liberty.
You printer Men_ do tate!"

o , "Why yes; mySalt my ebarmincgal, "

(I squeezed bersome, I guess,)
" Can you say0, my chick' against

The .Freeeloni of the Press:"
I hived her some—l did by gum—

She colored like a beet;
. • Upon my living:soul, she looked .

Almost too good to eat !

gave her another buss, and then
Says she, " lido confess,

_A-rather sorter kinder like
"The Freedom of the Press."

I - THINK OF MIES.

1. 17 ,;6DO. T. PRENI'ICE

I think of thee'when eve's last bhish

it,.
Falls Mournfully on the heart and e e ;

Of theewhen morn'sfi rst gloves gus
In "gold-and erunson o'er thesky- , • •

iltbk thong'httl tutthine Paid Mil tad Ye,
Thine when alllife's perils free—

AV, thine—forever thine—mvlife * -
Is but a living thought of thee.

.
.

I think of thee 'mid spring's sweet tlotiers,
. And in the summer'sl brighter glow, .
Of thee in dutumn'ti mirple bowers,

And gioolnywiattr's Waste of snout -
i My thoughts are thine-when joys depart,

And thine When all life's sorrows flee--
As, thine--lorever thine—my heart • -

Is but a throbbing thought of thee.

THE GOOD-NIGHT KISS.
,

The following linea were accidentally picked pp
an Editor In a, droll some days ago -

Think you, my love, it ever fate ,• , *,

Should cast ashadow o'er ourbliss,.
That you or Icould e'er. forget
• In darkest hours our Good•night
Ah nO thoughhopes should Melt in rears, .
-Andfade forever days like . •

Sad memory through thelongest,ram
Would hover round our Goodoniglit

iniscellintrous.
'•

THE sttritisitaActe op imp. SEAS.

On this subject 3 a recent number of the,
London Times throws out, some ominous
hints, as to the growingwimportance of our
country, in the following article, which we,
recommend to the reader's carefulconsidem, l '

. .

. t
Every thing now conspires to render speed"

as indispensable to success on sea as on land.,
By the aid of steam we have' intelligence
within two months from every considerable -
port in the world; excepting only our own
Australian colonies. In the -third week of
October we had -California newspapers of
-September 1. Notwithstanding the immense
cost °Nur postal communication with thel
West Indies, Central America, and the Pei
cifie, the Americans are able to Anticipate.
them so far, that the news brought by th
West India packets is generally some day
out of date.

By the electric televraph, intelligrende i
conveyed - almost instantaneously between
Boston and New;Orleans, "beating time" by

1-half an hour. The completion of the con.?
tinental railroads will soon - shoiten the
journey between London and Alexandria;
and there is at length some - hope that the

-journev between Bombay and the two other
l'residencies will be measured by hoursX:-
But the quicker; the conveyanee of intern-

,_gence: and of travellers, the quicker too must
be the conveyance of goods. At all events,
the more certain is the swifter' conveyance
to take away.alf 'profit -from the slower.--
Just at this time, when Atlintic steamers are
multiplyingevery year, railroads increasing
by a thousand miles per annum 'in die nee,
and the Old, World, and theelectric telegraph
seems to quicken the pace and tbe pulseof
world, the „discovety ot Qalifornia drives •
the competition up to fever heat and for a
time threatens to

.

put the United .States at
the head of the universal rivalry'. There is
no doubt that it will draw intothis new and-

i almost miraculous opening much of that en-
terprise which has latelybeen rewarded with .

I wonderful results nearer home. , -

We have several times had to direct at-
tention to the fresh lines of steamers on the
American rivers and lakes, to vast additional
lengths of canal, and the endless 'ramifica-
tions of the railway system ; as also to the ,
new manufactures whenever an opening
offered. The rapid increase of population

I In th 6 States, augmented by aa annual im-
mi.eilation of near 300,000 from these isles,
is a facr Oat foices itself on the notice and

1 interest of the most unobservaut, incurious.
i All these promise to develope the resources
lof the: tai-es`-to such an extent as to corn-
t pel us to a coMpetition as difficult as it is.

unavoidable. We must run a race with our
gigantic and unshackled rival: We must

_set our long practised skill, our steady indus-
try, and our dogged determinationttgainst
his yonth, ingenuity and, ardor. lt is the-
father who ?UM a race with his son. ' A-fell
netessity constrains us; and -we must not be
beat„,:'; Let our ship-builders- and their ern-
ployers take warning in tune. There will
always be au, abundant supply of vessels
good enough and fast' enough for short voy-

-1 ages. ' The coal trade can take care of itself,
1 for it will ever. ben refuge for the destitute.
But we want fast vessels, for long voyages,
`which otherwise will fall into American

t hands. It is fortunate pat the Navigation
' Laws have been repealed in tune to destroy1those Seise and unreasonable expectations,
which might have lulled that' ardor of Brit-
ishcompetiton. - We now all start together,
With a fait field, and no favor. The Arnett.
can Captain can call at London, and the
British Captain can pursue his voyage to

New York. Witta can complain 7 Not we.
We trust 'that ,our countrymen. will not fie
beaten •, but, if they ' should be; we shall
know that they, deserve it.•.-

IZE

CORK.

Many persons see corks used daily with•
out knowing; whence came those 'useful

Corks are cut from large slabs
ma-- -k tree, a species, of oak;' which ,
of the c0!... 'he southern iountriee- in Eu- -
rows wild in • - %tripped of its bark at
ope. The tree is before stripping

about sixteen years old ; .% ip the case
it off, the tree 113 noveut down a. . .ree is
of the oak. It is taken while •the, . •
growing, and the operation may_ be repeat.'
ed every eight or nine years; the quality of
-the bark continuing each time to improve as
-the age- •of the tree increases., When the
bark ts taken:off, iris • singed: in.-the flames .
ofAt strong fire, and after being soaked for a
considerable time in water, it , isplaced-under
heavy weights in order to render it straight.
Its extreme lightness, the ease with which it .can• beeompressed, and itselasucity areprop-

' erties so peculiar to this substance, , that no
efficient substitute for it has been disCoier.ed.

, The rtialuable properties of cork were known'
' -to the Greeks and Reruns, who employed
it f all the pUrposes for which. iris --used„t,ei.neg,...tha ennect imen,..,,,„„thoose ttibeyx.coirlseselitioon er:lthoLe 'rk atte opris.o pr lsesirto.- 1;
Egyptians are said to have made Forms of
cork, which being spreadon the inside with
resinous substance, preserved - dead-•bodies
from decay. ,In modern times -cork was not•
generally, used.• for_ stopples to bottles "till
about the seventeenth century,. waz being
used till then for that purpose.

The corlr-jinported_ into Great-Britain, is
brought principally from Italy, Spain and
Portugal. ,The quantity annually consumed
is upwards of ' 500 tons. , _

-

Formerly; it was a- maxitu:that a
young woman should' never be married till
she ttad;.spun herself n- full set'of linen.—
Renee, all unmarried women: have been call-

splasterc an appeliaticin they atilt re-
tain to certain deeds and law -proceedings;_
though many are tot entitled-It) _

.',-w;7:7 •

- •

"0 'A fininite by-Straduartus, be.
longing to the lateitatkolf,Cain-bridge. has
seen sold ror five Initiated and seventy.seven
dollars ; and:anotherli the seinemaker for
seven hundritA dollars. '

0:7-Zic Plano, Saturn,%whiehmoves in

its orbit twenty7twu thousand five hundred
miles an hour, is more than three twins in
moving theiength-orierdiameter. A m
moves theleiwtiethiS'idlessilasiti amond.

fcrllame.—.-Keep your atom of,quires atad
your kludeat thoughts for home ;

worldonly:those which are-to spare.

irain'of half aeeettirifiage is be.
Coma: g ionable. It cettiftily add; to a
tali Jade* looks.


